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Abstract
Limb reduction and loss, with reduction of limb and girdle skeletons to a vestigial
state, has occurred several times independently within the skink family (Scincidae).
The vestigial appendicular skeletons of most limbless skinks have not been
described before now. Here we describe those of eight African skink species, all
with a burrowing lifestyle: Acontias percivali, Acontias meleagris, Typhlosaurus
cregoi, Typhlosaurus lineatus, Typhlacontias gracilis, Sepsina bayonii, Scelotes
anguina and Scelotes arenicola. For all but two (A. meleagris and Sc. arenicola)
the appendicular skeletons were previously undescribed. Limbs are absent in all
specimens except for vestigial hindlimbs in Se. bayonii and vestigial femurs in one
specimen of Sc. arenicola. In our sample, the pectoral girdle is reduced to a pair of
tiny slivers in A. percivali, Ty. gracilis, Se. bayonii and Sc. anguina. It is absent in
the other specimens. The pelvic girdle is absent in Ty. cregoi. In all the rest but Se.
bayonii it is vestigial, retaining only the ilium in A. meleagris, Ty. lineatus and one
specimen of Sc. arenicola. This study adds to the number of skink species with
vestigial appendicular skeletons that have been described. It also adds to the range
of documented intraspeciﬁc variation in the vestigial appendicular skeletons of A.
meleagris, Sc. arenicola and the Australian skinks Lerista stylis and Lerista
carpentariae. We observed asymmetry between the left and right sides in the
vestigial appendicular skeletons of four of the African skink species: A. meleagris,
Sc. anguina, Sc. arenicola and Se. bayonii.

Introduction
A vestigial structure is a rudimentary biological structure
that is evolutionarily derived from a larger, more fully
functional homolog. Darwin (1871) recognized the existence
of vestigial structures as an important line of evidence for
biological evolution (heritable change through generations)
in general and macroevolution (evolution at large taxonomic scales) in particular. This recognition continues
among biologists today (e.g. Starr & Taggart, 2004; Campbell et al., 2009).
Vestigial limb and girdle skeletons are known in several
lineages of squamate reptiles in which limbs are reduced or
lost. Examples include the squamate taxa Serpentes (snakes)
(Essex, 1927; Bellairs, 1950; Mlynarski & Madej, 1961; List,
1966), Amphisbaenia (amphisbaenians) (Kearney, 2002),
Dibamidae (Greer, 1991), Pygopodidae (Fürbringer, 1870;
Stephenson, 1961), Cordylidae (Essex, 1927), Anguidae
(Fürbringer, 1870; Stokely, 1947), Anniellidae (Cope, 1892;
Stokely, 1947) and Adriosaurus (Palci & Caldwell, 2007).
Limb reduction and loss has also occurred multiple times
within Scincidae, the family of lizards known as skinks.
Partial or complete limb loss is present in a plethora of skink
species, including members of at least 20 genera. However,

to our knowledge, vestigial elements of the appendicular
skeleton in Scincidae have been described in members of
only ﬁve skink genera: Typhlosaurus (Fürbringer, 1870),
Acontias (Fürbringer, 1870; Essex, 1927; Stokely, 1947),
Feylinia (Cope, 1892; Essex, 1927), Scelotes (Essex, 1927;
Renous & Gasc, 1979) and Chalcides (Steiner & Anders,
1946; Stokely, 1947). In studies on limb reduction and loss in
skinks, that were published after the wave of skeletal
descriptions of the late 1800s and early 1900s, the emphasis
has typically been on function (e.g. Wiens, Brandley &
Reeder, 2006), phylogenetic patterns (e.g. Greer, 1991;
Whiting, Bauer & Sites, 2003; Skinner, Lee & Hutchinson,
2008) or developmental processes (e.g. Shapiro et al., 2003;
Young et al., 2009), rather than on skeletal description. Here
we seek to partially ﬁll this gap in published knowledge by
documenting vestigial parts of the appendicular skeletons of
eight species of skink in ﬁve genera.
In a previous publication one of us introduced a phylogenetic bracketing approach to determine whether or not a
reduced skeletal structure should be considered vestigial
(Senter, 2010). According to this approach a structure is
considered vestigial if it satisﬁes two criteria in comparison
to the condition of its homolog in at least three successive
sister groups. First, the structure is reduced to one-third or
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less its size relative to adjacent skeletal structures, in comparison to its relative size in the sister groups. The choice of
one-third as the cutoff for recognition of extreme reduction
is somewhat arbitrary and does not have to be followed in
every study. However, it does ensure that the size reduction
of the structure in question is pronounced, which is necessary in order to demonstrate that extreme reduction has
occurred, and it is therefore followed in the present study.
The second criterion used in the previous study (Senter,
2010) is that, at least distally, the structure has lost the
specialized morphology that it exhibits in the three successive sister groups. This criterion is also used in the present
study. The choice of three as the minimum number of sister
groups for comparison is not arbitrary. The use of a
phylogenetic bracketing approach to infer an ancestral state
requires conﬁrmation of the state in a minimum of two
successive sister groups (e.g. Witmer, 1995), and the conﬁrmation of the state in a third sister group makes the
inference more robust.
To the two criteria listed above for recognition of a
skeletal structure as vestigial we now add a third, functional
criterion: uselessness of the structure in question with
respect to its ancestral function (its function in its unreduced
form in at least three successive sister groups). For example,
a lizard limb satisﬁes this criterion if it is too miniscule to
serve as an organ of propulsion, and it is an organ of
propulsion in at least three successive sister groups. Likewise, the pectoral or pelvic girdle of a lizard satisﬁes this
criterion if it is too reduced to support a full limb and the
muscles that operate it for propulsion, and in at least three
successive sister groups it supports a full limb and the
muscles that operate it for propulsion. A lizard pelvic girdle
further satisﬁes this criterion if it is not connected to the
vertebral column, because such a connection facilitates
propulsion with the hindlimb by bracing each hindlimb
against the other, which is the norm for terrestrial tetrapods
(Kardong, 2006). As has previously been pointed out (Isaak,
2007), a structure does not have to be completely useless to
be considered vestigial. For example, the vestigial second
and fourth metacarpals and metatarsals of horses function
as guides for suspensory ligaments (Smythe, 1967) but are
useless for their ancestral function as ﬁnger and toe supports. Note that this criterion only applies to structures with
an obvious and/or known function, for example, a wing or a
limb. It is not necessarily applicable to functionally mysterious structures such as an osteoderm or a cranial knob. For
such structures vestigiality can be assessed without reference
to function, by considering only the two criteria from the
previous paragraph.
The skink genera examined for this study are members of
the African genera Acontias, Typhlosaurus, Typhlacontias,
Sepsina and Scelotes, all of which are burrowers (Branch,
1998). The degree of limb reduction varies among and
within these genera. External limbs are absent in Acontias
and Typhlosaurus. Typhlacontias includes one species, Typhlacontias brevipes, with tiny external hindlimbs, and others
with no external limbs. Members of Sepsina have reduced
limbs with missing digits that are nonetheless functional in
2

some species. Scelotes includes some species with fully
functional, pentadactyl limbs, some with reduced limbs,
and others that lack external limbs (Branch, 1998). For each
of these genera there are at least three successive sister
groups with fully propulsive, pentadactyl limbs (Fig. 1).
Appendicular skeletons have been described for two of
the skink species included in this study: Acontias meleagris
(Fürbringer, 1870) and Scelotes arenicola (Renous & Gasc,
1979). We kept these in the study to document potential
intraspeciﬁc variation. To our knowledge, appendicular
skeletons have not been described for any species of Typhlacontias or Sepsina, nor for the species of Acontias, Typhlosaurus and Scleotes that are included in this study, with the
exception of the two species mentioned above.

Materials and methods
J. G. M. used a digital micro X-ray machine to produce Xrays of preserved specimens in the herpetological collection
facility of the United States National Museum. Taxa to be
X-rayed were chosen based on availability of preserved
specimens at the facility, large enough body sizes to accommodate the limited resolution capability of the X-ray machine, and the desire to include the largest possible
taxonomic sample within the limited time that was available
to J. G. M. As a result, for several species only one specimen
was X-rayed. Specimen accession numbers are given in the
ﬁgure captions.
Two Australian skink species, Tiliqua scincoides and
Lerista orientalis, were X-rayed to illustrate the appearance
of non-vestigial skink limb and girdle skeletons in X-ray

Figure 1 Phylogenetic relationships of the African skink genera examined in this paper (Whiting et al., 2003; Wiens et al., 2006), showing
that for each genus there are at least three sister groups with full,
pentadactyl limbs. White circles, full, pentadactyl limbs; black circles,
no external limbs; half-filled circles, vestigial external limbs.
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Figure 2 X-rays of Australian skinks, showing
various states of limb and girdle reduction. In all
cases images 2 and 3 are enlargements of the
areas indicated by boxes in image 1, and the
line drawing for image 3 is of the limb and/or
girdle shown in the associated X-ray image. In
each case the dark, rectangular shape with the
hole in one end is the metal specimen tag, and
the solid rectangular shape is a 20 mm scale
bar. (a) Tiliqua scincoides, USNM 62720, showing full, unreduced girdles and limbs. (b) Lerista
orientalis, USNM 128408, showing unreduced
girdles and limbs that have lost one digit apiece.
(c) Lerista stylis, USNM 128658, showing vestigial girdles, loss of forelimbs, and hindlimbs
represented only by the femur. (d) Lerista
carpentariae, USNM 128409, showing vestigial
girdles and complete limb loss. f, femur; il,
ilium; is, ischium; pg, pectoral girdle bones; pu,
pubis; sc, scapula.

images (Fig. 2a and b). Two other species of Lerista were
also X-rayed, Lerista carpentariae and Lerista stylis. The
former exhibits vestigial pectoral and pelvic girdles and
femurs, and the latter exhibits vestigial girdles and complete
limb loss (Fig. 2c and d). The inclusion of the three species of
Lerista established a series of stages of reduction in the
appendicular skeleton within a single genus. We used this
series as a comparative tool for the correct identiﬁcation of
miniscule bones in the African skinks.

Results
Here we introduce the abbreviation vertebral lengths from
the acetabulum (VLA) to express how far cranially or
caudally a pelvic bone extends from the acetabulum in terms
of the corresponding number of vertebral lengths. For
example, if a pubis extends cranially two VLA, then its tips
are as far forward from the acetabulum as the lengths of two
vertebrae from that region.

One specimen of Ti. scincoides was examined (Fig. 2a).
All four limbs are present, each with ﬁve unreduced digits.
The pubes are rodlike and meet in the midline at approximately three VLA. The ischia are ﬂat plates, each with a
blunt prong on the caudal end, that meet in the midline
between the two acetabula.
One specimen of L. orientalis was examined (Fig. 2b). All
four limbs are present, each with four unreduced digits, and
none is vestigial, although the forelimbs are only 55% the
length of the hindlimbs. The pubes are simple rods that meet
in the midline at c. 3.5 VLA. The ischia are simple rods that
meet in the midline between two and three VLA. The ilia
extend posteriorly approximately ﬁve VLA and are attached
to a pair of sacral vertebrae.
One specimen of L. stylis was examined (Fig. 2c). Forelimbs are absent and a rudimentary pectoral girdle is present
as a pair of short slivers with slightly less than the diameter
of a rib. The pelvic girdle is present on both sides, with each
of its bones reduced to a sliver with approximately the
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Figure 3 X-rays of African skinks, showing vestigial girdles (each surrounded by broken line in images 2–4) and limbs; in each case, images 2 and 3 are enlargements of the areas indicated by boxes
in image 1, except where indicated; as in Fig. 2, each line drawing is of the limb and/or girdle shown in the associated X-ray image. (a) Acontias percivali, USNM 160329; a3 is an oblique
ventrolateral view of the area shown in lateral view in a2. (b) Acontias meleagris, USNM 269923. (c) Typhlosaurus cregoi bicolor, USNM 160331. (d) Typhlosaurus lineatus, USNM 84922. (e)
Typhlosaurus lineatus, USNM 201608; e3 is a lateral view of the area shown in ventral view in e2. (f) Typhlacontias gracilis, USNM 159340. (g) Sepsina bayoni adult, USNM 20133. (h) Sepsina
bayoni juvenile, USNM 20134. (i) Sepsina bayoni juvenile, USNM 20136. (j) Scelotes anguina, USNM 359320; image 4 is a ventral view of the area shown in oblique ventrolateral view in image 3. (k)
Scelotes arenicola, USNM 131952. (l) Scelotes arenicola, USNM 131953. cor, coracoid; ft, foot; pv, pelvic girdle; t, tibia; other abbreviations as in Fig 2.
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diameter of a rib. Pubes and ischia both extend craniomedially from their point of articulation with the ilium. The left
and right pubes meet in the midline at c. 1.5 VLA, and the
ischia stop just short of meeting in the midline at approximately one VLA. The ilia are broadly curved, extend
caudally a little more than one VLA and are not connected
with the vertebral column. A small femur, a tiny sliver
approximately the diameter of a rib and approximately the
length of one vertebra, is present on each side in articulation
with the acetabulum.
One specimen of L. carpentariae was examined (Fig. 2d).
Limbs are absent. The girdles resemble their counterparts in
L. stylis but the pubes are shorter, extending forward only
one VLA. The pectoral girdle is present on the right side
only.
One specimen of Acontias percivali was examined (Fig.
3a). Limbs and a bony pectoral girdle are absent. Rudimentary left and right pelvic girdles are present, each a thin sliver
approximately the diameter of a rib. In each pelvic girdle is a
vertical ilium with a caudally bent dorsal end and a transversely oriented ischium that is only about one-third the
length of the ilium. The pelvic girdles are not connected to
the vertebral column.
One specimen of A. meleagris was examined (Fig. 3b).
Limbs and a bony pectoral girdle are absent. The pelvic
girdle is present only on the left side and consists only of a
rudimentary ilium. The ilium is a vertical sliver with
approximately the diameter of a rib and with its dorsal end
bent caudally. It is not connected to the vertebral column. In
a previously ﬁgured specimen of this species, the pectoral
and pelvic girdles of both sides are present; each is a
miniscule rod (Fürbringer, 1870).
One specimen of Typhlosaurus cregoi bicolor was examined (Fig. 3c). Limbs are absent and there is no bony
pectoral or pelvic girdle.
Two specimens of Typhlosaurus lineatus were examined
(Fig. 3d and e). Limbs are absent and there is no bony
pectoral girdle. In both specimens the pelvic girdle is present
on both sides and consists mainly or entirely of a vertical
ilium, less than the length of one vertebra, with its dorsal end
bent caudally. The ventral end of each girdle may be a
miniscule ischium, but it is difﬁcult to be certain that more
than the ilium is present. The pelvic girdles are not connected to the vertebral column.
One specimen of Typhlacontias gracilis was examined
(Fig. 3f). Limbs are absent. A rudimentary pectoral girdle
is present. It appears to consist of two joined bones, each a
little less than the length of one vertebra. The pelvic girdle is
present on both sides. The ilia lean caudally, extending
caudally for less than one VLA. In each pelvic girdle the
pubis extends craniomedially from the ilium and is slightly
less than the length of one vertebra. The pelvic girdles are
not connected to the vertebral column.
Three specimens of Sepsina bayonii were examined: one
adult (Fig. 3g) and two juveniles (Fig. 3h and i). Forelimbs
are absent. Rudimentary scapulae and coracoids, each a
small sliver, are present, separated by a small gap. They are
relatively smaller in the adult than in the juveniles. Vestigial
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hindlimbs are present, with a femur approximately the
length of ﬁve vertebrae in the adult, four in one juvenile
and three and a half in the other juvenile. The tibia is
approximately the length of one vertebra in the adult and
two in the juveniles. In all three specimens a few tarsals,
metatarsals and phalanges are present as tiny nubs, too
small to count. The pubes and ischia extend craniomedially
and meet in the midline in the adult. In one juvenile, the
ischia are obscured from view by gut contents. In the other,
they extend transversely to meet in the midline. A small gap
separates the ilia from the transverse processes of a pair
of vertebrae that have typical sacral morphology. Connecting cartilage may have ﬁlled this gap, but this cannot be
veriﬁed in the X-ray image. In the adult the left and right
girdles, despite meeting in the ventral midline, are placed
asymmetrically; the right pelvic girdle is more cranial than
the left so that its acetabulum is c. 1.5 VL cranial to the left
acetabulum.
One specimen of Sc. anguina was examined (Fig. 3j).
Limbs are absent. A miniscule scapula and coracoid are
present only on the right side, each less than the length of
one vertebra and with a smaller diameter than a rib. The
pelvic girdle is present on both sides, and each bone is a
sliver approximately the diameter of a rib. The right pelvic
girdle is shifted anteriorly by approximately the length of
one vertebra. The pubes and ischia extend craniomedially
and are too short to reach the midline. The pubes extend
forward approximately one VLA, and the ischia extend
forward c. 0.5 VLA. The ilia extend posteriorly approximately three VLA and are not connected to the vertebral
column.
Two specimens of Sc. arenicola were examined (Fig. 3k
and l). Limbs are absent, as is the pectoral girdle. In one
specimen a vertical ilium is present on both sides, and the
left ilium appears to be shifted caudally by approximately
one vertebral length. It is difﬁcult to tell whether any other
pelvic bones are present. In the other specimen the pelvic
girdle is present on both sides and includes ilia that lean
caudally, each about the diameter of a rib. On each side the
ischium appears as a pointed, transversely oriented sliver,
widely separated from its counterpart. The pubes extend
craniomedially and nearly meet in the midline at c. 1.5 VLA.
The pelvic girdles are not connected to the vertebral column.
A tiny femur, less than the length of one vertebra, is present
on the right side. In a previously ﬁgured specimen of this
species the pelvic girdle on each side retains all three bones,
and at least one rudimentary femur is present (Renous &
Gasc, 1979, Fig. 3).
For all the examined African skink specimens, the limbs
and girdles are functionally insigniﬁcant for locomotion.
The limbs are too miniscule to serve as organs of propulsion,
and the girdles are unconnected to the vertebral column and
are too reduced to support a full limb and the muscles that
operate it for propulsion (with the exception of the pelvic
girdle of Se. bayonii). In each case if a limb is present its
distal end is partly or fully missing. These structures therefore satisfy the criteria listed in the Introduction for identiﬁcation as vestigial structures.
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Discussion
Although our study is limited to a few species of lizards, its
results are interesting when viewed in the larger context of
evolutionary phenomena associated with vestigiality. Three
such phenomena of importance are intraspeciﬁc variation in
vestigial structures, bilateral asymmetry in vestigial structures within individuals, and the sequence in which skeletal
structures are lost within a lineage.
As Darwin (1871) noted, vestigial structures are prone to
much intraspeciﬁc variation. Within our sample this phenomenon is exempliﬁed by variation in the reduction of the
pelvic girdle and limb in Sc. arenicola. One of the examined
specimens has ilia, ischia, pubes and femurs, while the other
has ilia alone. In addition, for three of the skink species
examined here, our specimen differs from at least one
described individual of the same species. Our specimen of
A. meleagris lacks a bony pectoral girdle, whereas a previously described specimen has one (Fürbringer, 1870). The
femur alone is present in our specimen of L. stylis but is
accompanied by a tibia and ﬁbula in three previously
examined specimens (Greer, 1987). Our specimen of L.
carpentariae lacks hindlimbs altogether, whereas previously
described specimens retain vestigial hindlimbs; some of the
latter retain a single digit and others lack hindlimb segments
distal to the tarsus (Greer, 1983). Previously authors have
noted intraspeciﬁc variation in the vestigial appendicular
skeletons of skinks (e.g. Essex, 1927; Greer, 1983). Intraspeciﬁc variation is also present in vestigial structures of other
taxa. For example, the degree of reduction in the vestigial
hindlimbs varies within each of several species of whale
(Bejder & Hall, 2002). Among humans the coccyx – a
vestigial tail – varies in curvature, amount of fusion and
number of segments (Postacchini & Massobrio, 1983). The
chimpanzee coccyx also varies in amount of fusion, number
of segments and shape of the terminal segment (P. Senter
pers. obs.).
It is also noteworthy that some variation occurs between
the two sides of a single animal. For example, in our sample
the pectoral girdle is present only on the right side in our
specimens of L. carpentariae and Sc. anguina, and the ilium
(without the ischium and pubis) is present only on the left
side in the specimen of A. meleagris. To our knowledge,
bilateral asymmetry in the presence/absence of a bone has
not previously been documented in skinks. We also observed asymmetry as to the location of the pelvic girdle
between the two sides of the animal in Sc. anguina, Sc.
arenicola, and the adult Se. bayonii. It is noteworthy that in
our sample bilateral asymmetry in the presence/absence of a
given bone or in the placement of a girdle occurs only in
cases of extreme reduction. It has also been recorded
previously in a case of extreme reduction: a specimen of Sc.
arenicola in which the pelvic girdle on one side is shifted
caudally three vertebral lengths with respect to the pelvic
girdle on the other side (Renous & Gasc, 1979, Fig. 3).
Bilateral asymmetry in vestigial skeletal structures is limited
neither to Squamata nor to the appendicular skeleton. For
example, in chimpanzees, the left and right transverse
6

processes of the ﬁrst vertebra of the coccyx may differ in
whether or not they meet and/or co-ossify with their
counterparts on the last sacral vertebra (P. Senter pers.
obs.).
An important implication of the intraspeciﬁc variation in
vestigial limbs in skinks is that degree of limb reduction
cannot necessarily be used to diagnose species in reducedlimbed members of Scincidae. The researcher is therefore
cautioned to place greater emphasis on scalation and other
characters for species identiﬁcation.
In vestigial structures, both intraspeciﬁc variation and
left–right asymmetry underscore the uselessness of these
structures. If selective pressure to maintain a biological
structure in its unreduced, symmetrical form is relaxed
enough to allow the degree of variation in reduction and
asymmetry noted here, then symmetry and a lack of reduction in the structure are obviously of no importance to the
animal. This is to be expected in a structure, that is, itself, of
no importance to the animal. The fact that a bone that is
present in some individuals is absent in others of the same
species, demonstrates that in that species, the bone is of no
importance.
Interestingly, vestigial girdles resemble each other across
Squamata (Essex, 1927; Stokely, 1947; Bellairs, 1950; Mlynarski & Madej, 1961; Stephenson, 1961; List, 1966; Kearney, 2002). In most cases the pubis and ischium are much
more strongly reduced than the ilium, which is usually the
longest bone if all three are present in vestigial form. These
trends are borne out in the skink sample presented here.
Also, in our sample and across Squamata, if only one pelvic
bone remains it tends to be the ilium. This suggests that the
genes and/or developmental processes that govern limb and
girdle loss are similar across Squamata. An exception is the
burrowing snake genus Typhlops, in which the ilium and
pubis tend to be lost before the ischium (Essex, 1927; List,
1966). Evidently, in Typhlops some change has taken place
in the genes and/or developmental processes that govern
limb and girdle loss.
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